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public notice thereof and in the manner prescribed by section 6033, in
the event that a waiwr of the notice of the meeting be signed by the
proxy holders.
Your attention is called to a statement appearing in 14 C. J., 498,
where it is said:
"A reduction of the capital stock can take place only in
the manner and under the conditions prescribed by the statute
or the charter or articles of incorporation, and a strict complimIce with the statutory regulations is necessary. * * *
"Statutes providing for a reduction of the capital stock of
corporations generally prescribe that it must be done at a meeting of the stockholders upon a notice specifying the object of
the meeting and the proposed change, which notice shall be
published in a prescribed manner, and the provisions must generally be complied with. One object of requiring capital stock
to be diminished only at corporate meetings formally called is
to insure publicity, and to warn the public dealing with the
corporation of the intended change. This is incompatible with
secret arrangements and contrivances reducing capital stock by
buying in the shares, or by other devices, so as to release stockholders from their. obligations to creditors."
It is, therefore, my opinion that the notice must be published in
the manner provided in section 6033, R. C. M., 1921, and that it cannot
be waived by the proxy holders or the stockholders.

Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Oities and Towns-Oity Treasurer-Olerk-Offices-Oompensation.
The office of city clerk may be abolished and the treasurer
required to perform the duties theretofore performed by the
clerk. The treasurer may not receive additional compensation
therefor.
L. Q. Skelton, Esq.,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.

January 17, 1925.

My dear Mr. Skelton:
Your letter was received, reading as follows:
"Where city and town councils have appointed a treasurer
and clerk, can such councils remove the clerk and consolidate
the two offices by having the treasurer perform the duties of
both offices and draw an increased salary?"
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"Cnder seetion 4!l!l5. R C. l\L. 1921. the officers of a citr (If till'
first clas". among others. consist of a treasurer eleeted h~' the p\pdol'S
of the dtr and a elerk a1lI1Ointed hy the maror with the addce and
consent of the coundl. This is also true of cities of the "P('OIl(\ ami
third class. (Se<'iioll 499(;. R. C. 1\1., 1!l21.)
Section 5000 authorizl's tllP council to consolidate any offices, the
aPIJointment to whidl i" lluH]e hr the nU1~'or. with the advice and consent of the eouneil. alH] seetion 499!l authorizes the council to abolish
any office. the appointment to whieh i" made by the mayor, with the
aC]'l'ice and eon sent of the council.
Consequentl~'. it follows that the city and town eouncils may remm'e
the clerk aIHI requil't' thp treasurer to perform the duties theretofore
required of the !'iNk. However. in view of the plain vrovisions of seetion
5022 the treasurpl' ma~' not receive an~' comJlensation therefor other than
that fixed by ordinance. which amoullt lllay not exceed the maximum
amount named in that seetion.
Yer~' trulr yours,

L. A. FOOT.
Attorney General.

Taxation-Counties-New Counties-Indebtedness-Adjustment.
Xew counties are entitle(l, after tIll' effective date of their
creation, to collect for their use and benefit the second instaH-·
ment of taxes levied 1)l'ior to their creation.
In adjusting the indebterlness between an old and new county uncollected taxps are not to be taken into consirleration as a
credit or liability of either county.
E. K. Cheadle, Jr., Esq.,
Attorney at Law.
Lewistown, Montana.

Janllary 17. 1925.

:\Iy dear :\11'. Cheadle:

You have requested ill)' 0Vllllon whether Fergus county 01' Petroleum
county is entitled to collt'ct the second installment of taxes on property
in Petroleum ('ounty: also ,yhether the amount so collected is to he
taken into consideration in the adjustment of the debts of the two
counties.
Section 4398, R. C. 1\1., 1921, proyides that delinquent taxes due to the
old eount~' against propert)' situated in the new county shall be trail",
cribed in and ('ollected by the new county.
Section 4400 IH'oyides that all ads and steps theretofore taken l>~'
the officers of the ol<l l'OUllt~· llrior to the creation of the new county
shall be deeml'<l and taken as hUYing been performed h~' the officers of
the new county for the benefit of the new county. -"'hile it is true
that the second installment of taxes was not "delinqupnt" at the time

